
8 Orenco Bend, Clarkson, WA 6030
Townhouse For Sale
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

8 Orenco Bend, Clarkson, WA 6030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Cheryl McGlashan

0407083273

https://realsearch.com.au/8-orenco-bend-clarkson-wa-6030
https://realsearch.com.au/cheryl-mcglashan-real-estate-agent-from-m-h-sutton-realty-alexander-heights


$475,000

Currently Tenanted till 6th May 2024 at $470pw Impressive modern home decorated in neutral colours 3 Bedrooms, 2

Bathrooms, Powder room, 3 Toilets and 2 Car GarageTHE HOME built in 2010Enter up the stairs to front courtyard and

through the glass panel door into the homeLounge with sliding glass doors onto the courtyardUnder stair storageLaundry

with dryer trough linen cupboard and exhaust fanPowder room with toilet sink and exhaust fanKitchen has island bench

double sink with splitter tap, breakfast bar, dishwasher recess, pantry,4 burner gas hot plate, electric oven, range hood,

overhead cupboards, pull out draws, fridge recessFamily room and Meals with split system air conditioner, sliding door to

outside courtyard and garagePull up clotheslinePaved area for entertaining2 Car Garage with Tilt a Door, rear lane

accessUPSTAIRSLarge Master bedroom, split system air conditioner, sliding door onto large Balcony, walk in robe.Ensuite

has shower, vanity, mirror, toilet, dual towel rails, exhaust fanBedroom 2 and 3 will fit double beds both have built in

mirrored door robesMain Bathroom has a deep bath, shower, vanity, dual towel rails, mirror, toilet and exhaust fanOTHER

FEATURESDecorated in neutral colours throughoutWalk in storage next to staircase, Linen cupboard upstairs and

downstairsCarpet, Tiles, slim line Blinds, Deadlocks windows and doorsGas Hot water systemTownhouse has its own

water and electricity meterComplex managed through SVN Strata management Approved for cats and small dogs

(permission with council of owners with details of animals)No parking in common areas (rear of buildings)Strata Fees

$270.40 per quarter (Admin Levy $260 Reserve $10.40) Total $1,081.60 per yearShire Rates $1,897.67 per yearWater

Rates $ 1,052.28 per yearIDEAL LOCATION, WALK TO THE STATION


